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INDEPEN,DENT ,NEWSPAPllR . 
• @, it7. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10th, 1880. PRICE THRIll PIlNCI. 

,,' ,;."f'·<·';···>··'·!~;,,,F·~-

" CYPRUS" . 
'1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

Hon. R. M. O. FcrraU; Trapt:1J:-Eden~ItN.; 
and Hon. Mrs. C. Thesiger. 

1ll\med· Osman-Bey, : son.?f B6d.r~,g~!~III,\" "~~faA!m!9§'!;"'~lY~i~~!~F,8.QOO men,;. i~.l:87S .' ,i 
who was promoted III milItary T!l.nk IMt weeli: l£was""N,8'T.rjln'. . MII;i.4"'~1':m~'""",,-,,,,,,,,,~,,~,,,_,~ 

The Foditor 0 fCYPTu8 will alway. gladly receive news 
of )ooal events. for insertion in the jo ,'mal; Rnd a 
feature in the new conduct of. the paper will be a 
d •• ir .. to render it IIn organ for the ~xpre8sion of pll b
li. : opinion. To this end letters on subjects connected 
with the intere"ts of the Island will always command 
antention, and when free from per"onal allnsion, will 
have. publication. The Editor canLo~, however, hold 
hi D:Iself responsible for the opinions expressed,and will 
no~ underfa.ke the return of rejected nianUBcripts. 

EGYPT. 
is placod ou his Majesty'ij staff of aides-de- nearly 12,000 ; and III 1875, W,634. r-/ow It IS ex- ' ,. 
camp tremely difficult to understand why there shoitld 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The charge for subscriptions is 3s. 9d. 'for S months; 

s. 6d. for 6 months;and 15s. for 12 months, po.tago 
paitl tln:onghout the Island. For all countries includ
ed in the luternational Postal Treaty, it is 4s, for 3 
liIlonths; 8s, for 6 months, and 16 •. for 12 months . 

. 'TO ADVERTISERS. 
The .eale of charge a for advertisement is low, and 

may be had 'on application at the "office. 
Subsoriptions and Advertisem~ntB are in all cases' 

payable in advanre. . , 
"Oyprue" can be purchased in Nicosia, at the New 

.AJbert H"tel, and in Lamaca at th. Office of the 
Newspaper. ~. 

All letters or eommunications to be addressel!l to 
Ihe Editor of "Cyprus". . 

PRINTING. 
PljllLilfg orders of every !dnd, and in English;Greek 

.nll 'j'uykish eha,'scters,executed with promptitude and 
e.lolJ,omy at the office of this journal. 

Ohief IntelIigen~e of-the 
Week. 

~, (From the "Overland MaiL".) 

Lord N"orthhrook was present at the open
ing ofa~ww ~.Jiberal Club at Birmingl.J.arn op. 
Oct. 30, a)ld m his speech replied to Lord 
Salisbury's attacks on Mr. Gladstone: 
Mr.Cli~~hcrlain was ,also present on the 

Fame oc~aE)lOn, and referred to the Irish State 
proseeu tlOns. 

A banquet was given at Edinbui·gh. on 
]\iov. 2 to 'Mr. W. 1'. Adam, M. P., th~ new 
Governor of Madras. Mr. Adam saW; from 
Brindisi on Nov. 22. ' , 

, A~ .important report by Mr. Caird on the 
condltIOn of India has been published "as a 
Parliamentary ",,p.aper. . 

Government has commenced the"State pro
sec.utiolls. ag~llls:t the Irish Land Leaguers, 
wnts havmg been served on fourteen persons
Mr. Parne.ll,Jf~. J. Dillon, Mr. Biggar, Mr. 
T. D. Sulhvan, and Mr.Sexton being amongst 
the number. " 

Mr. Parnel! was presented with the freedom 
of the city of Limerick on Nov. 2-.-' 

The scat in the India Council ,vacant by 
the death of Sir W, Merewether is, it is said, 
to" b: filled by Mr;-B. W. Currie, a part
ner III Glyn and Co.'s bank. 

Lady. Ripon has postponed her departure 
for Indut until Nov. 10. Mr. Lepel" Griffin 
has arrived in England. 

Mr. Justice Lush is to be Lord Ju
stice of the Court of Appeal in the place 
of Lord Justice Th.esiger, deceased. Mr. 
Watkin Wiiliam3, Q.C.,l.\:1.. P., succeeds Mr. 
Justicc Lush in the Queen's Bench Division. 

Latest information concerning theDulcigno 
difficulty-states that Germany, France, .and 
Austria have persuaded the Sultan to surren
der and not evacuate the place. 

Fears of it; .rupture between Greece and 
Turkey are still entertained. The former Sta te 
will have 60,000 armed men by the end of 
November. 

A rti'mour that Prince Bismark had again 
tendered hill re~ignation is contradicted. 

General Garfield has been elected President 
of the United States. " 

The Lord Mayor on Nov. 3 guve a banquet 
at the Mansion House to the members of the 
Royal Aca,demy. The Duke of Camhridge 
spoke Hpon the condition of the arny. 

The Baroness Bourdett-Coutts has been 
presented with the freedom and livery of the 
Haberdashers' Company. 

(From "The Egyp~ian Gazette", 6~h Nov.). 
We I\re pleaset!. to learn that H. H. the 

Khedive has conferred on Mr. Gerald Fitz- .. 
Gerald,C.M.G. the order of COUlmander of the 
Osooanieh- It is a gracio~ls acknowLedgement 
of the services Mr. Fitz-Getald has rendered 
to the Soate. 

.' Th f BI kM' d be between 16,000 and 17,000 men available in: 
- e army o. the nc ou?tam. 08S 1874 and only 8,000 iu 1879. But &here is an 

~ot"appenr to be m-%ry good fightIng trllll to even more extraordinary contrast between two 
Judge rrom a reclmt telegram. In fact it years which come together-namely, 1870 and 
would seem, according to this statement, that 1869. For 1870 ·there are Bet down -17,587 men 
tbe Montenegrins are, to 1111 intents and pur. and for 1869 only 7,335. The discrepancies 
pos~s, "hors de cOlUbl\t". Fever and dY$ente. together with other causes, lead us. tu "suspect 
ry have made hay-oo amongst them and their the acouraoy of the numbers, and m all t~at 

- We are authoriscd to staie that the re- . 
ports which have appeared respecting the 
causes pJ ~he death of Ur. Kirby, B. L. aro 
ntterly nntrustworthy, "Ve consider the com
ments made by some of the local press al'O 
a disgrace to journaLism. Giving a sort of 
anthentic publicity ~o remarks made on the 
authority of street rUmOU1"8 calcuLated to 
wound private feelings, iR, (0 say the least, 
unkind and und;gnified. The circumstauces of 
the case are now receiving careful couside
ratiou at t~e ~ands of th"e prope~ au Ll:iorities, 
and a certaIn (Iegree of reticellce might rea
sonably h,uve be~u ~xpected on tbe part of 
our ('oufreres wblLe mMtol'S are stiLI. so to 
speak '~sub judice." , 

- In order to expedite business and tq fa
ei~it~te Illa~te.rs the Britt.h Auxiliary COIU
mISSIon appomted some of its memb~rs to 

h . L d 1.. ' follows the exact statement made by the Mm-
05~lta s.a? ~Ul"u[,moes are over-crowded. istry" must bo taken with the proverbial grain 

IllSlJbo.rdlltlUatlOn hal broke_n O?t on ijuch au of sldt. The nineteen contingents are divid:ed 
extanslve scale that a whole brIgade of mal- into: three'for lhe active army;·that is, 1878, 
con~ent5 htl8 beell disbanded. There are onLy 1879, and 1880; six for the reserve, which takes, 
two hrigr.des left a~ $utorrnan-olle at Podgo. u.s b~ck to 1872 incIuR!ve j and ten for the. tel'-
ritzl\ and oue l\t Basojevici. It is, therefore, rI~orIal a,:,my, or NatIOnal Guard. N~w, I~ ~e 
not surprisitJO" that the MOtltenegrin Go _ mIght, believe the ~gures of the" Gre~k Mm~s-

.- " . d . v try, ~hree coutmgen.ts of tlWaotlvil army 
erlJ:ooent ar? q lllti' rea Y.to declare L~emsel ves would givellearIy 84,000 men; those of .. the re-
satt~fi~d IVlt.ll. the cesslO~ 0.£ Du IClguo aud serve, eO, 000 j while there would remain for the 
the Ilelghbourlllg coasts dlstl"ld, and havo no territorial army nearly 114,000. Thewhole.foree 
inlention of claiming more. of Greece thus taken together WQuld,,, be about 

- Tho names of the seven officers, of the 228,000 men between the ages "of twenty-one and 
. gendarUlDria, the renewal of ",hose contracts forty.1t would be only reaso_b~e to deduct DOper 
for silt mont,hs has been ree n nd d b cent. from these figure~ for varIOUS flauses! ,and 

" 0 Imll e Y there would then remam what may be conSIdered 
Ba ker Pasba to the Ottoman W 1\1' Office, II;I'e asa fait estimate of the resources of the oOllntryM--. 
C()lollel~ ShllLduam, Norton, C. Baker, Alhx. war-namely, a.bout 114,000 men. Now, sm'aJbl.s. 
Brl~coe, SfDge, and Blnnt. 0f tbese oaicers is the peace footing of the Greek armYj;she 
ll(l~ouol Blunt is in command- ut Adrillp.ople, ',,' hi~·bythe _system of short .servioe and rEls,:r
and with vcry restricted lIloans has bi""o~rght "ves. al,:,eaJy ptl.ssed through tho ranks, 0.1' retalDS 
the sInal! force at his command into a very Whltllln them, about 42,000 men ; bu~ o~ ~h~s • 

J 't bl t f ffi' . C LIB' • about 8,500 belong to the cIlJ,sses whIch form 
~re I·a e sate 0 e ~Iency,; 0 one rlscoe the territorial a.rmy, and are therefore exempt 
IS at ALeppo, ~v~lere the servIces ho ha~ rend- from l:1ecessity to take the "field.T,hey may, 
ered have ahOlted the frequent praises of however, volunteer for thQ aclive army, and 
.tlle governor-geneml 8~id Pasha; Colonel no doubt would in many casell.' This may, .be 

. nct aB a. sub-committee to consider iu tbe 
first instance, the various modificati~ns desi
rabLe in the constitution &c. f,f the Tdbunals. 
They have 4eld sevel'aL sittings. this wt>ek 
atidt)l'e'TifiJJilbers of the English Bar resident 

)n1!;gypt, a~. w~1I as the Briti~h community 
huo' been I.nvlted to make au! sllggestions 
they IURy thmk necessary. In cenneotion with 
this s\lbject w,e would dra IV the atteution of 
our readera to tho notioe published'" in onr 
advertising columns to-day calling a meeting 

Nortoli i2 at Bitlis iu whi~h te'uole station a small f"ree of trained soldiers-some ,of them, 
"".lre has to contend' with difficulties of. every indee.d, trained fo~ 0; very short· time."..I;l~t, it 

kiud. Xt lUay now be hoped tha~ the arrears cont.llTlS a. SUffi?lent, el\lIp.e~t ,of.: IItea~~~s8 

dE the melubers.,. of the British community 
fOI' Tuesday next at 3. 30 p. m. at 1Ife9sr8. Cat;
Vel' an,a Co's office, when it is to be hoped all 
in~erested, in the .Ilfficient wOI'king of the 
MIll:ed Trlbnnals wIll make a point of bo!ing 
present. 

- We are glad, to annouuce that the lead. 
ing bankers and -.1II.er£'hants have"-signed a 
memorial _ask.ing for sales of Govlll'meut .pro
duce by anCI.lOll as advoCided ill a recent issue 
of thisJ,aper. 

-:: A ineeting of tbe Alexandl'iRl\Iarke/' 
COI~~any Limited wiH'sllOrt./ybe beld Rt which 
a diVidend 3t the rRte of eight and a half per 
cellt "ll'ill probably be declared .. 

- Th" agent in Alexandl'la of ihe P. ."tnd 
O. S, N. Coy. has .. ddresiltld a letter to "L' 
Egypt" I\~uonucing a change in the arl'ange. 
~neuts. Q~ I tLe Marc.hio,:,oss of Ripon. Acuohl
lU¥ to t.lns COllllUU~Il.catlOn her La.dysuip Rnd 
sUlte wlll lea.ve BrltIsh on the 18tb (?) iusLa,nt 
per "Thibet," direct for Port Said. 'I'he mails 
that week for Alexandria will arrive viii Port 
Said. 

- The Cairo T~oal!rical Season opened on 
Thursday hest With "Les MOl1sqliotai~es au 
Couvent."'l'he Kbcdive honoured the perform
ance with bis presence. We reserve further 
noticd of the event for OUI' Ilext number. 

- }4'rom Port Said we leai'n that the 8.S. 
"Clan Kanald" took fire on Ist inst.; all effortm 
to save her were unavailing aud sLe Lad ul
timately to he scuHled and sunk. Fortuna
tely we have no loss of life to deplore. 

TURKEY. 
(From the "Oonstantinople Messenger." 

ON, 26, and Nov. 2.) 
1Ifr. F, ~, St. John, Secre~ary of Embassy, 

prOceed,ed to Slfiyrna 011 Wednesday, oy 
Egyptian steainer, on!\ speoial mission aud 
will afterWiuds visit Saluos. 

..:.-We regre~ to have to announce the death 
oi Lord Sipelair, who died on Sunday at the 
Royal, Hotel after a protmcted illness. The 
deceased nolJleman James St. Clair, thir
teenth Baron Sinolair in the Poerage of 
Scotland, had attained a ripe old age, baving 
boen born in 1803. 'l'he funaral will tako 
plaeo to.d!lY, 

f I . . ." to help the recrmts and volqnt\lelB lD Iearmng 
o sa arles dne ~o officers whose contracts are, .their duties. If, we take. the numlier of 
not reuewed wIll_be _p:ompUy settled. The trained men in the ranks at &5,000, lOu"d suppose' 
amount, though relatively a slUall for the that the Government enrolls an<lther 20;000 "men 
Traasury to provide, is su.fficient as an out- who have hitherto been withont'instrnction;:we 
standing to cause considerable indiv.il1u~l: in- should still find ibhe verr ' resp.ectILble fGlro!:! of 
convenience. ". 115,000 men fOJ) the actIve. army, ",the."gre",ter 

- The Ea.rl and Couutess of De-Ia-Warr proportion?f ~hom wo~d hay~ ha;d IL year?r 
I f f . "two's servICe m the ranks, while the rema.lU
e t or Bt·?us.sa the ~Iddle. of last wee k. del' will b!liye been. trained; for only IL few 

They vre.re lUvlted to dllle With the Sul/an weeks. III order that a force lio' composed 
on Tuesday, but tit" invitation, which inclnd- should be as va.luable as possible, mobilization 
ed the Hon. Jl.Ir~. Harnpden, Hobr.rt Pasha, ought to commence" three 0» four months: befo-
and SirAlgtlrnorl Bortblvick, did not rencl1 r~ there is likeIt to",be occa~ionlori its ser-" 
the y'acht in time. N ewe has since been re. VICeS, and acc?rdingly ~e:"G~eek: Go~ernl;l>Ont, 
oeived of the al'l'inl of the yacht "EdeLine" wished to.begm the mollllIzatlon lu; Ju1l8:.>.1I'st, 
Md···' but. submItted to the c()~I1sels,8f. the ureat 

at ou aUla WIth the Earl and ~ountes.s pe. Powers and postponed the gathering of the re-
)rl- Warr 011 board, who proceeded unmedlately serves untilllhe 5th of Augl\st; when all 'men 
to Brollssa. The noble Earl on his al"I'ivaL and officers were recalled from; home and ".th& 
visited the governor. Sir Algernon Borth- reserves begun to be em~~die~, the Kinghaving 
wiok is lUaking a short s(,journ in Coostanti- signed the order for' mob,\t"",tlOn. Me!>Dwhile,' 
nople befot'e returning to Loudon by one of however, a .1arg~ ;number. of -r0lnn~ee.rs c0!D' 
tlI d' "H h b . meoced then: mlhtary drills lU. camps of \!l-

e 1rI1C~ routes, . e as eon st.aYlIIg for Btruction : even by July 10 therewer\labove.2,250 
the. last few dT\ys wltb Count Cort~ at ·Tbe- of them. nn July 18 the recruits fer" 1880,.ab"out 
raplI\. . 10,000 in number, were called np-on te joir. the 

- The Gorlllan funclionary who has bOin colours, ulld it is probably their 'efforts' tolelLrn 
recommended by the Government of Berlin their drill which give occasion to certain cor-
as one of tho standing COllllSlll I@ the Otto. re8p~,?dents to 'quegtion. ~he ?fficie~cy of the ar-
Il'Illn Ministry of Foreign Affairs is :lfr. ~y. lhe order for mobIlIZatIOn la.ld downwhli.~ 
Gb' b 'b f IS to be the war strength of the Greek, army, 

uescnar, IV 0 .now. ecou~es a llIorn .er 0 at least ab fan.8th'e details are con;'e'rned: Tho 
the staff of foret?n Jurle.',~ 111 the se,:,vl'Je of total numbers were not given, and probably 
Ihe Porte. Parms EffendI and Monsleur Ta. not known' but it has been ca.lcul\1.ted tha.tther& 
rin who havo long and abLy· served the will be abo'ut 34,000 iufantry, nelllrlY'l,OOO' 'CaV' 
Ottoman Govcrnmont in thoir departmen&; aIry m0ull.ted, 8,800 artiHel!Y, ·~,04(} en~e~rs. 
may be congratulated on the appointment toge~her Wlt~ a d?~lbtful nnmber,ofthe. a.u~hary 
of a colleague whose co-operation wiLL lighten serVICes,. beSldl1s depot!! an~gendal'lllerIE\.l~may 
. L . d d' be conSIdered that the, actiYe army, exclUi,lve of 
In s0w.~ meas~r!l t ell' present ar uo~s ut~es. volunteers, will comprise about 50.000 ;men, with 

- Ibe RIght •. HoIl .. W. H. SlDlth, Flrs~ 8,700 horses and 7,500 mules, .four 1l.eld batte-
Lord of the admiralty In the late Conserva· ries eight mountain anit twu garrison or siege 
tive- administl'l\tion, arrived here in his yacht, batteries, making a total of fourteen batteries-
the. "Pandora," on Wednesday last and is that is, eig.hty-fonr .guns .. It will be seen:, thl;lt 
staylog at 'rberapia. the army IS weak lD artillery, we!lkel', still ~ 

- It is Btated that H.R.H. the Duke ol eavalt:y; but ther"."would be so muchmountam 
WestorO"othland second f th K' f work In a campaign that none but a good c~v. 
S dO' son 0 e lUg 0 airy would be of a.ny use, and the proportIOn 

.we on ?ud ~orway, .h.as PO,stponed. lIIdefi- 6f mountain gum, is high. Thero is no reo.son why 
mtely hIS prOJected VISit to ConstantInople. the active army which is now nearly all present 

-An order of the Will' Office calls out the with the colours, should not be sra.duallyinoreas-
redifs of the first ban in the provinoes of ed, as it will certainly be improved in train-
'l'rik!lla'and Janina. ing. The Greeks mlly also count upon the good

willof Europe whioh will. not allow them to 
be crullhed. They may .also bl\so their opera-
tions on the fnot thl\t the set\ will always he 
open to them as a souroe of supply. They 
are even now in a position to oooupy lmy prov. 
ince whioh might be handed oYer to thorn, but 

GREECE. 

TRill WAR STIIENGTR OF GRIDEGIII. 
Mr. Huskin and Mr. Bright have been no

minated for the LOI'II Rectol'ship of Glasgow 
University. 

Mr. 'r. Pelham Dale, feetor or St. Vedast, 
Foster Lflne, has been arrested and imprison
ed in Hol1'6way Gaol. 

Amongst the deaths recorded this week 
IIrc:-bir P. Lyeett; Sir 1'. Boneh; Right 

- !Curds aud Albanillus ab this presont 
time aro ill the onjoYlllouL of a largo share 
of Oourt favour. Ou Fritlny, UIl ALb,alli!l1l 
was promotod to bo a gonernl officor nud np
'pointod lIid.e.dc.c",rrip, of tho Sulto.ll'l On 
Saturday, a young Kurd of good family, 

"fot long ago-'last August-the Greek Govern
ment l'ubliahed a statement of the rosources in 
mon whioh conld bo relied upou~ They iueluded 
all Vl:ho woro lia.ble to servioe during the. last 
uinotool1 yOI~rs, inoluding 1880 and 1862. There 
aro aome curious differenoes shown ill the various 
;V0a.ra fOl' which we cannot quite acoollnt. For 
lIlsto,lloe, tllO contingent of this year ifl12,996 
men, ef whom 10,064 havQ been deolared fit 
for sorvioo by the revising councils; but in 1879 

they are still far to undertake, ,,;thout great rash 
ness a contest with oven such So I'owor Ils'l'urkey. 
Thcir only ohlmes, and upou thl\t tbey probably 
count, is in the iusurrQotiou of l~astern Hon-
melia, whioh would keep a large portion of the 
Tnrkish arUlY employed elsewhere. 

~ 

,-
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CYPRUS. 
(From the "Daily News".) 

}<'1'01l1 a letter from Cyprus wh iuh we pllh
li8heJ on Saturday il appears that an ex
baol'dill:lry Jlloveillcnt has been set on foot 
in that hland hy n per~on calling t.imself 
"Charles Prince de Lusignan." We do not 
know wt:lJlhor he i~ the 8:l1110 illdividulil 
who,_ wllen tho Anglo-l.'llrkiHh COllycnti"n 
was concluded, claimed to be Ihe lineal r"pre
sentative oE the Lusignan Pl'iIH'OS, who were 
formerly rulers of Cypl·U., bUL Lhc"t'c cnn he 
little doubt that be wishes to pose I\S a melll
her of that family. He !:ap, it appears, en
deavoured to induce the Cypriots 10 f01'1ll 

themselves into CC'n1mitlees for the purpose 
of promoting the independence of their island, 
and he La.s even offered to defray the expense.s 
of It dcp'ltation to England" where they nl'e 
" to go for the purpose of submitting to the 
"Queen and lhe Euglish Govel'll[nellt a pe
"titio,l of which he will Rond the forlll." He 
ooes not hint at his having any ulterior ob
ject in view, but we pr.)suone that it is o?ly 
modesty which restrains him from puttIng 
fOl·wal·d, at the present rnonlent, ,lhe. claill~s 
of the IJusignan family. The CypllOt~, It 
appears, have shown no er.gernoss to Ilccept' 
the strange proposals which have been pressed 
upon their literary ?lub~. They ~re 1I0t qnlte 
sure nuout the natlOuaht.y of their correspon
dent, alld they are even disposed .10' suspect 
that.l.he Turks are not altogether Ignorant of 
his project. In 11.\1 this the Cypriots ha~e 
exhibited commeudable prudence. 'l'hell' 
answer to tLc • soi-disant' Priuce shows tI.·it, 
howevol' simplc.minderl. t.hey lllay appenr in 
his eye~, they nre by no nJ eans d~Blitute .of 
common seuse, They tell him toat, whl!e 
thanking him for t.he interest he lak?s ID 

their welfare, he would earn tbe gl'atltnde 
of the entire population if he con~ented to 
employ his influence and ml'ans to ]i'rolllote 
their union with Greece. .A. people wbo 
show 110 much discretion mUB~ Rurely have 
flnough intelligence to be entrusted with a 
real-11ot a sham-municipnl government. The 
story lUay be comnlended. from this point of 
vilJw, to the Colonial Office, wbich has just 
assumlidthe responsibility of aoministprin5 
the aff,tirs of CypI'UR, 

(From the .• Daily Telegrflp],"') 
...... Cyprus has had, in fact, as yet no just ice 
done it. Reviled bnd ri<iiculed liS a valueless 
possession hy those who w.,re not forturiate 
enough to assist in Hs acquisition, it was con
demned . offhand as 'a plague-stricken, barren 
spot, whioh was certaiu to prove more costly 
than serviceable. In this, perhaps, it only 
shared the cOIl'lemnation which hall beeu lav
i~ oya ctll'tain faction upon every llew 
posiepsion which the Empire has acquired. 
Still the abuse which it has rEceived has 
been almo~t udilllited. The advalltagls.it 
ha& conferred .npon U~, recognised by every 
other Power !IS tangible and certain, have 
been minimised, while its responsibilities and 
cost hav!; been greatly magnificd. Yet it 
commands the eastel'n end of +,he Mediterra
nean, the Syrian roads, IInd the mout-b. of ihe 
Suez Canal .. it cOlnpletes the chain of com
munication which, running between Englilnd 
and India, i~ kept up uy Gibraltar; Malta, 
and Adeu. It gives us a point of action and 
a base froUl which movements of the Ut.ilOst 
ill1portance may ftOlUtl Jay be nt&de, sliould 
our possessions !lnd EUlpire in the l<':aHl ever 
be serious!y menaced. Not, however, Ba 
l1lllch in tbe light of k fortres& 01' a camp 
would we 1I0wregard it. Cyprus is a naturnl 
and an easily reaclted sanatoriulIl for this 
connlry,....and hereiu lies itb singular value. 
With a little trouble it rdghu be made a re
gular and most admirable resort for the VCI'y 

manll wlro evel'y year quit these shoreR in 
Bear~h of warmth an'tl hea.ltl1; and thus, in 
place of fOI'eign towns being benefited by 
British money, our owu possessions wonld be 
enriched. Of C0l1r8e but little c'\n be e:xpecled 
from lhe Government, whichever pnrt.y may be 
in power. It is uot the 'lI1stOlll in tb.is conntry 
for tbe Administration to ig"itiate public works 
on the seale nndertaken by tha French autho
rities. They, finding A Igiers could bo made 
attractive were 111(1 public money laid oui 
opon it., did not hesitate to devote a certain 
portion of the rcvcllue yearly to tho improve_ 
ment and exploitation of its resources, with 
this result, that the cnpital town of theFrenoh 
African eolony hal become a miniature Paris, 
rejoices in and great prosperity, nut, though 11 

great deal cnnnot be olTicinlly done by the 
Coloninl Office, Englifih private entel'prise 
may Ilcc(Jllll"li&h lIIuoh for CypruH, and it is 
certain that, worn efJorta !ViRI.ly direotod 
to the utilisation of tl.Hl IIInllY ailvnntngeB it 
offer", they wOllld iJO well aud profitably om
ployed. Thoro mny be n olJl·tllin soction of 
politicians who would willingly Imnd the is
land back again to Turkey, juat ao 6.110 
Spanish prONe rocognilloa thllt thoro nl'o at 
pl'O$ent st.tttesrnon in offioe io whom a 1'0. 

newed appllal fOl',tllO /lul'render of Gibraltar is 
not nltogellllol' diuplollrillg. But no Minister 
will over dnre 10 give up either (Ij\)1'1I1I1I1' or 

OYPRUS. 

Cyprus, and the island of the East is as much 
a permanent pOBseRsion of Great Britain and 
an appannge of the Crown ail Malta itself. 
Let the S!lllJ(' enterpriso thon which hos been 
1~'li'u"lI UpOI, other rarts of the El/lI:i!''' .be 
cx!endeo 10 Cyprns. With tbo consolIdatIOn 
and expansion of English rnle, the island has 
before it. It brilliilnl. futnre. Tbose who have 
lately trod its shore>! or(. ~lllhnBia8tic in its 
praise-thcro are nO boullds to its hygienic 
p"ssil'il ilies. WhRt is nCNLd io the establishment 
vf such .\itl'IIctivc buildin'.::." j,.r invldids and 
hostelries for travcllers that t·IJOse wflndel'ing 
in senrell of ill(·.rpaRcn st.rcllgth and hiding 
from the ]'il krlIeR.' of the norlhoTn winter 
Ill"Y tLere fi"c\ bh"ll.er fI .. d happy ~epose. 'l'he 
climate of the. islfllld will do nil the r('st. Cy
prus lies in tht3 lllost favonreC! portion of the 
"wine rolonretl" scn,fllld we I'elieve that when 
the neCeSRnl'Y preparations "flVO 'been made 
for illHdi.is Ih", splendid isle will become 
the lavout·ita winter r"'EorL of British vale
tudinarialJs. 

-----0-

Special Telegrams. 
L(;UUUlI, 10th Nov. 

ThJ Fren('h Ch:.anben; opened yes
tei·clay. The Ministry hns n'si~ned in 
consequence of a vote ofct'nsure. 

.J\1r. Gladstolltl, speakirig last Bight 
at Guilclh:tll, pointed out the anxieties 
of GOVCl'lllllent, chiefly resl'ecting Ire
land. He laiu down thut the main
tt'nanco of <)rder WflS the first duty; 
an,l that pOl>sibly it will be neces,;ary 
to adopt strong measures. 'l'he Govern
ment seeks the execution of the treaty 
of Berlin, and the improw·ment of the 
situation of 1\ll races in Turkey, with 
the least pos~ble change in the actual 
conJition. Inconclusion Mr. Gladstona 
laid stl'OSS upon the uLility of the 
European concert. 

rfha surrender of Dulcigno is ex
pected to-day" 

The English 
proves of Mr. 
speech. 

IJondon, 12th Nov. 
and foreign press ap
Gladstone';3 Guildhall 

-Jrish proprietors are gat !:.ering their 
crops pro~ected by numerous troops 
owing to th~ hostile att,itude of the 
Land Leagllers. 

Th" .Albanian ~hiefs have conElented 
to surrender Dulcigno. 

Fresh shocks of earthquake have 
been felt at Agram (Austria) causing 
great panic. 

"rrhe Hungarian Diet has been' sus-
pended. . . . 

The Fl'enchdepltty &udryd~As!!lon 
1ag been ~xpulsed from the Oh amber 
by soldier:'!. 

London, 15th Nov. 
.Mr Goschen has announCed to the 

Port'" that Eugland should' propOflC 
au intel'llatioual financial. commission 
for'l'ul'key. , . 

The Channel Squadron has arrived 
at Cork. Outrages continue in It·eland. 

Violent storms have had place 
throughout Italy. causing great dama-
ge. . 

Five Nihilist.s in Russia have been 
condamned to death. Eleven others 
have been sentenced to f0rced labours 
111 l11mes, 

Dulcignu has not yet. been surrend
ered. 

The Persians have captured Sandi 4 

bu.lah alld " great, number of l}:m'ds 
ha."d been killed, 'f0nnded or made 
pr!soners. 

Hussia has expres:seu a disposition 
to assist Persia. 

((CYPRUS" 
Larnaea, Monday, November 16th, 1880. 

-~~. 

No one Can reasonably accu.,s the 
Tlmell of being a light or fl'ivolous 
journal. Hi everyone it is looked npon 
as the lea.ling newspaper of the day; 
and, accol'(linKly. th6 influenoe upon 
the interests of a colony for, ~ood or 
harm \vhich it, exerts when It takes 
upon itsllJf tu deal with itd affairs is 
weighty. We do not know whether 
01' not to congrlltulate oui'lilel ves upon 

the recent loading articles which the 
limes has belltowed on Cyprus. 

We, JlOmo weeks ago, took occasion 
to rem~..:k up(mthe 'mbject ofthe fint 
leader in question, that it was hardly 
worthy of the time and trouble spent 
on its compilat.ion. 'l'he !'Iingular fact 
at which it seemed to arrive was that, 
by the occupation of Cyprus, we have 
been submitted to Romo method of 
political vivisection, and that after a 
good uoal of crucial exp~riment 
Eugland had mauaged to acquaint it
self w'ith the difficnlties attendant upon 
"he government of an Eastern country. 
We contented ourselve:;, at the time, 
with sayiug that there is mOI'e than 
Olle country in the East which, re
leased f!'OIll Turkish misrulll, enjoys 
now the benefits of good govemment. 

Tht) second article of the Time., and 
Hill one with which we are more im
mediat.ely ,conc(Orned, arl'ives at comi. 
derably happier conclusions. It draws 
the attenticn of the Government to It 

scheme of ilTigation neceesary "110 

less in the cause of our successful ad· 
ministratiou of the island than in tile 
interests of tho hoa v ij y l.JUl'dlilned peas~ 
antL-y." TheSe) views we have alw>l.Ys 
held and proclaimed. We. fully be
lieve that uuless Government, is pre
pared t.o give its lll'g'3nt and earnl:lst 
attention tu this q uesbion the time is 
not far distant when the British occu
pation will have been found to bf~ a 
complete failur' e; because, although 
the expenses of administration have 
been trebled since English rule Las 
been introduced Oil the Igland, no
thing whatever has been und~rtake[) in 
order to au~mt'nt its income in similllr 
and reasonable pl'Oportinl1.. On this 
point, everyone will be of accord; and 
Cypriots will feel gratdul to the 
1'ime, for bringing the important mat
ter of the mat,erial prosperity of the 
Island bE'fore the Home Government 
and the public opinion of Mngland .. 

But.,at the same time,we cannot help 
remarking that. all the leading journal 
says on the question:j ofloca.l improve
ment. and eflpwiaJly' on the important 
matter of municipahnd judicial organ
izatio.n, falls V61'y wide of tho mark. This 
p9.perhas, we believe,no cOl1eiifondent 
in Cyprus, a.nd we can readily under
stand that ,having to derive ita informa· 
tionfl'oni bluelJooks and parliamentary 
papers-and we might add the not too 
direct medium 'of t,he "Gibraltar Chron
icle"-it may occasionally be lacking 
of intimate knowledgE:) of the l'Iituation 
here. We do not desire to repeat tho 
n~I'l'ation of facts to ~'hich Wf> have 
often" given utterance; but all the 
world knows that of legal municipal 
systematization we have nOne whatever, 
For m'Onths past ,ye have beiln anxiou'3-
ly. awaitiQg the promulgation of olIe; 
but lip to the present. it does not Beem 
to have been ma.tured, and, withuut the 
necessary laws, it is plain that it is iI;n
possible to speak of a regular organ
i3ation of the Island munipalities. As 
to the"purification of the courts of law" 
we should feel much obliged to the 
Times if it would take tb.e trouble to 
cite to us tlUe solitary instance of 
change in the personnel of the existing 
local courts. The staff, as a mattel' of 
fact" is precisely the same. as ·under the 
Turkish regime; and the noteworthy 
remark which Mr. Gladstone made in 
one qf hie electoral speeches that the 
local organization of justic~ in Cyprus 
was "a disgra<.:e tQ England" is as true 
now as it was th~n. 

To sum up, the most marked cha
racteristic-the most pl'ominent featu
re-in the .ol'iLish l~le of Cyprus has 
been an increase in ailministrative ex:
penditure and in salaries, As we have 
before said, iL would indeed be sla'Buge 
if the ohange from an effete lmd hat'_ 
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baroul:\ Turkish to an enlightened and 
Christian government wag not in' the 
natr;re ·of change productive oLsom~ 
good result. Bllt, ~s to the results 
of the direct action ofthe authorities up 
tothe present, they hav~ been compris
ed alm0st wholly in the more stringent 
orderinO' of tllll collectiun of taxes. 
~_. 0 

Ailtt the citizal1s-n'Jt more tbat! tbe 
peasant.s-hav" no motive fIJI' the ex
pression of a too exuberant eut.husiaslll 
about the blessings confe .. red u}Jon 
them ill regard either of their material 
or social improvement.. 

If the fl·eliilgs with which Larnaka re
gards the strides of progres:; whi"h Limas-
sol' is making are sometimes a little sore, 
it is not to be wondered at. It is natlirally not 
comfortahle to know that one':; own affairs 
arc at H comparative stand-still, \VI 
of a nei;;hhour- a fril'ndly . 
ing thc special favour and a 
ernment. If the sentiment~ which wc have 
mentioned exist at all, they certainly do 
not approach to anything like jealousy. Lar
l1!1ca views with pleasure the spectacle of a 
sister town advancing in pro:;pcrity j and the 
only regret which elltcr~ into the conside
r!ltion i, that at the present moment she is 
unable lul' want of a properly repre.ocntative 
municipal organization to make the same 
adv!lnccs hcr"c1f. 

Any healthy spirit of rivalry or emulation 
which there may be bdween tl;e two towm,is 
for the present changed into one oC sympatllY. 
Larnaca has hcard with considerable concern 
of the disaster wit idl has befallen Limassol . 
and, moicovcr, if the nece",'ary steps wer~ 
taken would, we believe, evince its conside
ration in a practical way. 

On the subje~t of the wisdom and advisa
bility of all the steps taken by the inhabi
tants of Limassol in respect of the recent 
calamity it is not necessary to be agreed. 
For instance one of our corrcspondent~ at 
the town in qllestion has written that the 
Lord l\Iayor or London has been telegraphed 
too, in order, wc prc~ume, that he may pro
mot,e a fund in aid of ,the sufferers. We 
cannot call this a very dignified or self-res
pecting step to take. In the first place the 
extent of the injury done has hardly been 
sufficient to necessitate such a measure. 
£ 2000-the amount at which our corre,
pondents assess the damage done-is a sum 
which the Island ought to be able to raise 
without having recourse to mendicancy. 

Although, too, it is a curious coincidence 
that our two cOl'l'espondents should he' IllU

tually agreed to a penny as to the pecuniary 
loss sustaincd,a rumour .has reached this that 
the relief committee which has been formell 
has estimated and notified to the Chief 
Secretary that it amounts to £ 10,000. Pind
ing this computatioll not in a~cord with 
his own information and the newspaper 
rcports Colonel Warren. has, wc bdieve, 
written the committee acking i.l to further 
consider the matter. 

A !lother circumstance which i a the in teres ts 
of the Island we I!lUst reO'ret is that Reutcr\ 
agent at Limassol should have thoug'ht well 
to take upon himself the responsihility ot' 
telegraphing that· ., All parts er the islaml 
have been visited by severe thunderstorms, 
which have done great damage to property. 
Five houses in this town were w!lshed awav 
by the torrential rains. The roads have also 
Buffered considerably."Such exaggerated state
ments as that the disaster was general throug
hout the Island are not calculated to do any 
good. Their effect, if persevered in, would 
be to bring thc Island into disrepute, and 
conseq uen t disregard. 

• Local Notes. 
The general committee {()rmcd ill ordcr 

to promote the next Larnaka Hace Illeeting 
met 011 Friday evening, The 1'Ul'l'3 Wl'ro 
definitely fixed for the 6th and 7th of Janu
ary next. 

\Ve hear from Xikosin that Ml'lll'lllct 
Ali eHendi of our town, and Mr.Bconomid,'" 
a member of the 'l'emyiz Court, have beL'1l 
appointed ullotlicial members nt' theLegid"ti ve 
Couneil of the I~blld by :Ill Ol'dinarll'C' 01 die 
High Comlllis~i()J](,I'.A meeting of the ('<llllle il 
is convuked tlll' Tlml'sday l1<'Xt, whcll. it 
seem", ynrious mntters ,,:il! Il<' ~llbtllitt,~d 
for ducidatioll by the assl'lIlblPd rcprcsell' 
tatives of the people. 

------------------
The premises lately occupied by th(' 

Larnak~l Municipality in \Volseley St. have 
h('('n vt\l'l1.t(.'{i.By order of the Commissioner of 
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Larnaka, municipal Ktffairs will in future be 
conducted' at the resIdence of Mr. Cobham on 
the Marina. . 

-.----.~-

We have been informed that the Hellenic 
Government has chartered a steamer of the 
Austrian Lloyd's Coy. in order to transport 
the mules whieh have been purchased for 
the use of the GreekArmy.The riumber acquir
ed amounts to about 230. The ste .. mer will 
arrive here abont the~middle of the week,and 
the Greek officers at present on the Island 
wiUleave by it. 

--:::--~--:--
Mr. Ongley, Senr. has been appointed 

a member of the Daavi {;ourt here. Mr. 
Cobham announced.the fact this mornipg at 
the sitting of the tribunal. 

From the Constantinople Messenger (The 
Levant Herald) we are able to gain some ad
ditional information in regard of''' His High
ness Charles Prince of Lusignan." It ap
pear~ that at' Prinkipo, where he ret'ides, this 
gentleman is known by the more comr~.m
placc appelative of !"l.Charl:s R oux. I!e IS ?f 

· respectable Levantme fan:1Iy, an~ HI hiS 

earlier manhood devoted hIS. attentlOn to the 
culture of youth. Becoming tutor in the 
family of H. H. Mah~o~t N edi~ Pash~ . he 
found speciaI oppo~tulllt:e~, wluch he nsed 
with intelligence ot acqmrmg the fortune he 
now possesses. O~lr contemporary thin~s ~hat 
M. Roux, in issuing his manifesto,hadm Idea 
only a joke. In which ?ase .we may hope he 
enjoyed it as much as did Ius ungrateful sub
jects. 

The Athenamln regrets to hear that Gene
ral di Cesnola, the celebrated Cypriot e~ca
vator,and superintendent of ~he M~tropohtan 
Museum of New York, is senouslY1.ll. 

General di Cemola will be remem"'red as 
· at one time American Consul here. 

The English jou.rnals have. lately been 
bei'towing some mented attentlOn u~on Cy.-

· prusaffairs. The Times comes first 'y~th aT ot
course bureaucratIC leader; the Dad!} Aews 
follows with an article, which we print else
where, advocating 'very properly real and not 
"dummy" municipalitieil~and the St. James's 
Gazette remarks on the subject of the wines. 
of Cyprus. This lasll article is an especially 
interesting one, and we propose to quote It 
in extenso in our number of next week. 

,Ve learn from Limassol that Col. Hackett 
commanding the newly arrived 35th Regt has 
110t allowed of the band· of the regiment play
ing occasionally, as did that of the 20th, i~l a 
public part of the town. The reasons whICh 
have lcd to this. dccision-which has been 
received in Limassol with much regret-'-are, 
we understand, that such a measure if per
mitted would interfere with the discipline 
?f the troops, ~ pO,i;lt on which Col.. Hacke~t 

. 18 severely stnct. Ihe conduct of hiS men IS 
xtrtmelj exemplary. ' 

Whilst ;;n.-the-subject -of L-imassol we may 
remark that the necessity which exist,s at Po
lymedia of deriving its water-supply from a far 
distant well is a vcry great inconvenience for 
the troops in camp there. The commissariat is 
obliged to pay ready money for it to a rich 
proprietor of the town,and a not less snm llB5.n 
£ 8 per month is expended in this ay. 
Such scarcity of drinkable water is a sen
sible privation. Several thousand pounds 
llave been spent in Limassol on the means of 
filrnishillg the inhabitants with a plentiful 
water-supply, but they still find themselves 
without the ability of obtaining itin sufficient 
quantities [or general'needs. 

Tbe next mail nrriving .. f;OIn Brindisi, and 
which l'nder ordinary eireumltl\nces wonl,{ 
arrive hero on Saturday, will not rellch 
tlIiB until Sunday. '['ho dolay is in conse
qnence of the faei. that the Rtoamer has on 
bOl\rd the Mat:chionefls of Ripon, and will 
proc<led Io Port Said before calling at Alex
IIndria. 

FAIR AT ARADJPPO. 
(Contiiw.ed /1'om our la8t) 

The church which had its doors open 
all day long waR well resorted to by v!si
tors anxious to kiss the pietuTes and relics. 
Outside the scene had a certain sort of sC(late 
liveliness. The peasants each attired in his 
brightest, gayest costume presented a mass 
of' garish colour whidl showed they have 
no idea of the sort of mstheticB 1ash
ionable ill BnglandJu~t now, Itnu 01 which 
Mr, Hmkin and Mrs. Haweis are, I sup
pose, !lmon~ the exponents. A lengthened 
residence m CY'P,ru8, however, aerve8 to 
dull artistic senSlb~lities, !mc1 the deeidcd 
colours affected by these poor islando1's sCOrn 
to me to afford a welcome relief to their 
f!urroundings. Mud huts, El blazing Bun, and 
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an absence oC p.lint pr,lViile us with neutral 
tints ~nollgh alld to 'pare without introducing 
them mto dress. Some of the costumes I 
saw on Satunbv w~w both qlmint and gor
geous, and- tlll'ir w:J"rers might have stcppl"l 
out of SOUle illuminnted M.S.S, 0[" medi~val 
times. 

It was quite r' 'r)shing to ~()J so many 
pretty faccs,C"l'I'::Jt young hL 10, havo not 
yet learned wlw,l i,\ public, tu give their 
looks the set d~jiaJ/t mould common to well
bre(1 mi"scs in Enropean towns ; ancI when 
YOII meet them they mostly look down their 
nose:-l with real or affected lllnuesty, whieh 
is, however, entirely free from gaucherie. 
If I might be allowed to speak 011 a subject 
on whieh I cannot claim especial knolvldge, 
I would venture to say that a littb ilirtation 
would not have been-perhaps Wit" not-
amiss to some of the good looking girls at 
Aradippo on Saturday. 

A feature of the gathel'ing ~vhich must 
have been espeeially noticeable to English
men was the perfect goou order which 
prevailed. There was HOt' the faintest aiJ-

proach to anything like rowLlyism, and 
thougll 'everyone seeilH:!,l'happy in an all
serene kinu of war, the oeeasion seemed 
to hav~ suggested' to no one the advisa
bility of getting drunk. Considerable covert 
consumption ol'''mastic'' was no doubt going 
on,but its only re8ult was a littlegood-Ilatured 
moaning or groaning-ior singing is too good 
a word fi'lr the kind of vocalization in which 
Cypriots indulge. If it was not Beranger 
it was someone else who said: "Teach me 
the songs of a cquntry, an,l I will tell you 
its history." Judging by this f'tandarcl Cy
priot.s must indeed have had a bad time. 

Nicosia News, 
Nieosia, Sov. 13th, 1880. 

The usual B'llram reception was held "this 
aitel'lloon at the Konuk, and wall' very nu
merously attended. The notabilities oCthe town 
and a 1111111 bel' of officials met His Excellency 
at the Papho Gate,accompanying him through 
the tow'n to the Konak, outside which it may 
safely be :.aid not less than 3,000 people were 
asserflbled to view the procession. The Konak 
hall was elegantly got up for the occasion. 
The English officials seated themselves on 
the left side, leaving the right side vacant 
for the reception of the natives. His Excel
lency, the· High Commissi01;ldi·, assured the 
various deputations that· he had much plcas
m'e in informing theI;l1 that the trade of the 
Island was m'aking great progress, as was 
evidenced by the very considerable increase 
in the Itn1QUllt of tonnage entering the har
bours. He thanked thell1 especially for the 
cordial assi~tance he had received in carrying 
out the measures taken for the collection of 
locusts" eggs, of which a vast quantity hau 
been destroyed, thus giving hopes of their 
speedy and entire disappearance. The har
vest had been generally a good one,while the 
rains which had fa.llen oyer a great part of 
the Island wwe every promi:!e of a gooLl 
harvest for next year. .. . 

I ought here to ad,j that the band of the 
Piolleers is making very ereditab:e progress. 
On His ~Excellellcy's wlving the court of' 
the Konak it played "God save the Quccn" 
with great accllrllcy aud enthusiasm. 

'Vc have had signs 0[' rain for the last two 
or thrce Jays, but unfortunately it will not 
d~licen.d. The natives are beginning to feel au
XlOUS. 

• 
Limassol News. 

Lt. H. L. Sapte, Adjudant of' .the 3.5th 
(Royal Sussex) Regiment arrived by the 
mail steamcr from Alexandria on Friday, 
and proceeded at once to join his regiment 
at PolymGdia. 

- Dr. Heidenstam, Chief Inspector of 
Cattle Disease, arrived on Sunday last in 
district. He is engaged in making an in
spection with a view to permlttance of the 
removal of cattle, for ploughing purposes &c. 
from one locality to another in neighbour
hoods fi'om which the disease has disappeared. 

- I hear that H. M. troop-ship Jumna 
which left China on the 28th ult. is expect
ed to arrive here about the cud of the month, 
and will take to England a few men of the 
35th Company Hoyal J~l1ginccl's who have 
up to now been emplqyed by the Island Go
vernment as printers, lithographers, etc. 

- Capt. Lord Kcnll,eciy oC the Cypms Pio
neers is in our town to cond net bitilk to Nleosill 
the dctachmont of that corps which has lately 
been doing guard duty here. I believe the 
military guard filllctiolIS arc to be per/(H'lned 
by I1 detaehmcmt of the ar,th, which will 
remain in LirnaHsoi fol' the pUl'pose •. ".~l.'h()ne
eeAaury prison surveillu.nee will by discharg
ed by ;\I\ptieha. 

Anothcr 0[' our cOIT'~'Ilondents at Liml\s
writes 011 the 12th illotunt:-

1 t i" reported that a lire brokc) out in 
the villagcoC Agro,abolltc-ight hour .. : distance 
fl'om Lima;;~oLon the 51h inst., :lll(! it i,.. 
~aid that seV('lliC'en hD" ," have 1"':'11 eitL'T 
dallla"')cl or d,','lroyed.'l." l'n'. O(,(,ltl'\'cd ahout 
midn~ht tlI,·i 'preacl 11,·.,:1,· tl,r,j['lgh the 
villa:.,:" Fortuilfll·.'ly thew I\\,,,~ IW 1"58 of life. 
Some ;)00 per"ons assembleu anu it was, I 
under~tancl, found necessary to pull down a 
number of hut" in onler to prevent fnrther 
~prc'ad of the flames. 

- I am inftmned that H. E. has contribut
ed the sum of £ 25 towards the relief of the 
familie" whose honses were inundated and 
whose property wa~ ruined by the recent 
j{()Jd~. H. ~L. 35th ltcgiment has contrihut
cd a like sum for the samelcharitll.ble purpose. 
The subscription list is still opcn, and it is 
hoped that a sufficient sum wilL b8 collected 
for the aid of the sufferers. 

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. 
LAHNACA. 

(Be:orc Mr. Deputy Comrnissio'ner Tycer.) 

Mucci ". the Government of Cyprus. 

These arc two cases arising out of certain 
transactions between the plaintiffs, who are 
two Italian gentlemen, and the defendtlnts 
who are the Government of Cyprus. One 
refers to the planting of certain eucalyptus 
trees, and the other is based 0'11 a contract 
for the establishment of a nursery ground 
on the Island. 

The Deputy Commiss{~ner was unclerstOlHl 
to say, that in view of this being a case the 

.magnitude and importance of whiuh wOllld 
probably necessitate its being sen~ to Bngland 
for deci,ioll, statements of claim and defence 
should be pm in by the parties tu the litiga-
tion. . 

He tflCll, under the provisi()lls of the Ordi
nance, ruled to the effect. Tlw continuation 
of the examinatioa by the d"fencl'll1ts of 
Lieut. SincIair, It. E. was then entered upon, 
and on its termination, the case wa, adjourn
ed until such time as the pleading" on both 
sides should be put in. 

• 
NOTES ON CYPRUS. 

By AN OBSlmVER. 
(Colltinued from our la.~t). 

American tobacco is obtained from' the 
,Virginian plant called Nicotiana TabaclllI!, 
while that of China is yielded by the Nicoti
ana Rusticawhich produces also the well 
known and highly prized' tobacco of Latakia. 
It isa very natural enquiry to make how i~ 
it that Cyprus, so near to Lataki!,,' enjoying 
the same climate and soil) should have to 
import ·all the tobacco it smokes. It 'was 
not so, however, [OrIllCJriy, as 20 years ago 
the Islallll grcw enough for its own COIl

sllmption, and even n16re. 'Vhat then, we 
may reasonably a~k, eau have induced or 
compelled the peasant to 'give up the culti
vation of a plant in such lIuiver,al use alld 
which well_ rcpaidthem for their. exertions? 
The population of' the island is estimateel 
at about 200,000; and if wc take the number 
of smokers to bc only 75,000 and allow 
them to consume fOllr pounels per head per an
llum,-a by !l0 1118allS exorbitant quantity,
we mny fairly calculate the money value of' 
the crop, if grown, supposing th,<5 average 
price of the tobacco to be only 40 piastres 
the oke, at not lr;ss t.han £ 120,000, which, 
with the tithe that would have been formerly 
payable, if it had been grown in the island, 
is entirely lost both to the government and 
the native cultivator. It was not, however, 
that the peasant was discontented with die 
profit derived from its cultivat'ion,or that the 
land was exhausted and refused to support 
a paying crop, as at least a quarter of it was 
lying waste, but the senselessly unreasonable 
and needlessly vexations, restrictions and ex
actions'imposed by the Turkish authorities 
on its culti vat ion and sale, so harassed and 
worried ·the peasants that they were obliged 
to abandon its cultivation. Now the hard
ship consequent on this suicidal blundering 
(really killing the goose that laid the golden 
eggs) is that the Island is, as it were, not 
only robbed of the proceeds of a crop which 
IS spcclally suitable tor its growth,but that it 
has to pay hard cash for all the tobacco it 
requires to Houmelia, from which it is prin
cipally imported, and which takes none of 
the productions of the island in retll\"ll, the 
only gooci deri ved fi'om this trade arising 
{i'om the duty paid to the Customs. The 
terms oi' the Cyprus COllve'ntiou' forbid so 
importallt rill amount or revenue, estimated 
lit £. 10,000, to be at all lightly jeopardized, 
IInd wo must enquire how it Clln be replaced? 
Cannot, howevm\ tho eonllicting 01' interest.s 

the R'.)YI~l\ue Itnd of the peasants, who arc 
"(Iually . the fibjects of the s.olicitudc oi' the 
(~.)I·C'l'illll~, be reconciled? Can theYJlJot 
be Inn,]" even idClitical? The native pro
clll~e W.l' far superior in quality and flavour 
to W h".t i8 now imported, it being a well 
1"1'"1',1 ia~t that both deteriorate the fiu
L~I 'r :;",·th Hie 'plaut is grown, as it appears 
i .• '" 11 '~essary to the production of a deli
eate: tlavuur that it should be cultivated in 
a warm dry climate. The price it commands, 
too, in the market most conclusively proves 
this, the tobacco of Canada not realizing 
more than fourpence a pound while thitt of 
Havannah readilv attains three shillings and 
sixpence i I wOl{ld, then, make the following 
suggestion. Let the cultivation of toban:o 
be as free and unrestricted as that o['wh,'>lt 
and barley. With propel' care Island to
bacco would easily compete with the best 
growths of Turkey (it used to be sent to 
Bgypt where it was much esteemed), and 
would· then comlnand a ready and illimitahle 
market in England. At harvest the cro'p 
woulcl be weighed by an excise official, and 
a register kept by him of the quantity stored 
in each vilbwe by each "rower, who would 
receivl', to p~evellt mi~takes or disputes; a 
printed ticket stating the amount of produce 
belonging to each. When Petro or .Ahmet 
has I(mnd a purchaser for part or the whole of 
his cwl' he mlut obtain a permit for its sale 
(tor which a mere nominal charge could be 
maue), and wourll then make the purchaser 
pay the excise duty fur the privilege of pre
p,tring it [()r consumption.ln this way I hope 
that the interests of both the Revenue and of 
the peasant would be protected, and a great 
encouragement given to its growth, as I 
would. tax the Island produce only say 40 
per cent (thus gi ving ill its fiIVour a dil
ler8ntial lluty o! 35 per cent over the foreign 
or imported' tobacco), as the value of this 
erop i:J so mlll'h greater to the peasant inits
mlH;h ~s the work eau ba in great part dona 
by his wile and chilelren leaving him at 
liberty to attend to the more laborious duties 
of his farm. The duty on tobacco in Eng
land which was a shurt time ago 3s a pound 
having given great temptation to smuggling 
has been so reduced as not to make it worth 
while to rull the risk and penalties of dis
coyery. It is unavoidablc but .that a duty at' 
75 per cent here must largely encourage 
smuggling (with a parallel loss to the He
venllC) which would be diminished in prl)
portion to the increased growth: of the nath'e 
pl'oc!II~ti lll. In two or three years at the utmost 
I fully bdiJve that by this method the pre
sent revenue hom the import dutyon tobacco 
wOllld be more than covered by the sale of 
the Island growth, and that an important ex
port trade would be established to the great 
oatislaction of' all pa.rties and a material ad
dition to the Island revenue. 

( To be cont·intted.) 

SHIP.PING IN'l'ELLIG.I1JNCE. 
VliliBRLS INWARDS DURING THm 'WEmx 

Novelllbel' AT LARNAOJ.. 

9th S, S. 'ForlunR ' 433 tons, British, ~Iails 
fr01l\ BCyl'out, gencrnl cargo. 

9th S, S. ' M.illel·va.' 1289 tons, Aust., m~ils 
frolll Alexamiria alId Ihe ('oast of 
Syria, general cargo. 

9th S. S. 'Apollo' 1273 tOilS, A list., mails 
fr!)Il1.00Ilstant.inople, and SDlyrna, gc
neml cRrgo. 

12th 'Catingo' 64 tOilS, Greek seh. frolll Chio, 
12th S. S. ' EfpitllR ' 462 tons, Briti",h, ma.ils 

from Alex<lndria,tonclJillg &.t LiUlasllol, 

NovellIr.ll' G~eal'ed Outwards. 
9th ~. S, 'F'Htnna' British, for Alexnlldrin 

via Li ,uassol, geueHLf cargo. 
9Lh S. S. 'Mine/'va' Aust; Mails for StnYI'UR 

and COllHtantinople ge ... el',,1 cargo. 
9Lh S. S. '-!,\. po II 0' Allst., mails fOl' Syria 

and A lex!lildrin, general cargo. 
13th S. S. '1JJIpitha' Brit.ish, for Beyrout, 

·.Mails aud general cargo. 

FASsrnNGERS AllRIVED. 

By the S. S. 'Minerva' from Syria and 
Egypt Alessnndro, Georgi Effendi j MiB9 C. 
Biddulpb and governess', Liellt.Wisely A.D.C. 
in attendance, Capt. A. Baker and Lady Rnd 
six deck passengers. 

By tLo. S. S. 'J'Jlpitha' frOlll .A.lex~l\dria alld 
Lilllassol Colonol Hackett and wife, Swindley, 
Clarke,Mr. L<ll\d.l aud wife, !.~r. Bridge
lllan, Mr. ami ~hs .. CI\l'nanal, Mr. Jiuues 
Cunllillghaul, l:lRhdul lrluleck, M I·!!. Avania 
lIud sister, Ml'. Pan, Ml'. Wallel', Mr. rtaphaol, 
111 r. Pappadaky and 1'1 pock passengers. 

IJIMASSOL ARRl V AI,S. 
NovelUbCl~ 
8th 'C\COPI\tl'''' Cypriot hl'igllntillo 109 tOilS 

ft'om Larua(:a, general cargo. 
10th S. S, "FOl'IUlll\ I British, 433 tOns from 

Larnl\CIl, Mnilll nlld genel'al cargo, 
IHh • Fillmthropi~\ ' Oypriot sohooner 99 lOllS 

fl'om .A Il'xanddll, 15('111,)'1\\ cargo, 

\ 



12th S. S. 'Elpitlo.' 4G2 tonR, I3ritish, from. 
Alexa~dha', Mails and gene'\'al cargo.' 

Clelll'Qd Outwards. 
NOV81l1bel' 
7tn ' Lisa ' Italian brig 146 tons for V clIice 

wit.h wine and caroLs. 
91h ' Al'l,rodit,e' Cypriot hrig 9G lons for 

Alexandril1, genernl "Ilrgo. 
1Uth S. S .• ForiulIlL' Ilritisil 4-33 (OilS, for 

AlfilX!l'ndria, lllails and gen@ral cargo. 
12th S. S. 'Elpill,a' Ilriti'lil M,:3 tons, for 

Larnaga, mails Rnd general cargo. 

PASAENGERS ARRIVED. 

Ily the S. S. ~Elpit'ba' from A lexandri~ 
Col. Swindley, Col. Clark. Mr. J.Cunningh'\1\1 
and niue deck passengers. 

UNITED SERVICE ULl1B. 
LIlVIASSOL. 

THE undersigned hereby give no
tice that they are solely respon

sib1e for any pecuniary liabilities in
curred by them on behalf of the 
above-mentioned Club. 

(Signed) REEl & WILLIAMSON, 
Proprietors. 

~ FORTUNE. 
In the event of a stroke 

ot good fortUne 
. yeu can win 

. 400,000. ma.rks. 

Tho WINNI~GS 

Rra OUARANTEED by 

Iba STATE • 

You a.re invited to participate in the 

cliaI?-ces of winning 
inthegranci drawings of prizes 

guaranteed by·the State of H"amburg 
in which' more th""n 

8 millions 600,000 marks 
--'". have to be aravvn· 
. Intbe conrs90f these advantageous draw· 
ings, which coutain accoI'ding to the prosrec tnB 
;only 90,500 tiokets, the lollowinjj prizes will bp 
~orthcQming, vi .. : 
:. The highest prize will be ~\'. 400,000 

··Marks. 
Premium of 250,000 ilI:trks 
1 Prize of 150,000 Marks 
1 Prize of 100,OOO-lIhl'ks 
1 Prize o( 60,000 Marks 
1 Prize of 50,000 1',1" arks 
2 Prizes of 40,000 M al:ks 
2 Prizes of 30,000 Marks 
5 Prhes 'Of 25,000 Mnl'ks 
2 Prizes of 20,000 Mal'kA 

12 Prizes of 15,000 Marks 
1 Pl'ize 6t 12,000 Mnr1,8 

24 Prizes of 10,01)0 Marks 
4 PriZEl1il oi 8,000 ~J arks 
3 Prizes of 6,000 lHtl:rk~ 
~2 Pl'illes of • s,eoo Mnrk, 
6 Prizes of " 4,000 Mal'lca 

108 Prizes of. 3,000 lIInrks 
214 Prizes of 2,000 lIfnrkR 

10 Prjzes of 1,5(]0 J\hrkA 
2 PI'izes of 1,200 lI1nl·ks 

;,33 Priz~s of 1,000 1I111rks 
676 Prizes of 5')0 ~[nrks 
950 Prizps of 300 ll'!al'ks 

65 Prizes of 200 lIfllrb, 
100 PrizeH of 150 Mnl'ks 

20,;)45 Prizes of 138 Marks 
2300 PI'iz('s of 124 Mllrks 

70 Prizes of 100 lIfarks 
7300 P"izos of 94 and 67 Mnl'ke 
78liO Prizes oflf 40 nlld '20 Marks 

v~hich will Le" sure drav:;u in 7 Jrawhq;s 
within the space of a rew month •. 

The first prize-drawing is officially 
fixwl.l\nd.thcplicp. or 
a whOle originit1 tit·kct i~ oalV shill. G-.-or 

. () Marks, 
a half original' ticket is only shill. iJ-or 

,3 Marks, 
a quarter original ticht i~; only shill. 1. 611 
'. -or 1·~ Marks, 

and I will torw"rrlerl these original tickets 
guaranteed hy the State (""'t vrohlbitod 1'1'0-

. mif"ory ""k,) c\()l1 totlie.must rliatnnt COLllltrios 
in I·.turn [ot't.I", amount forwarded Jlrep"id. E'·e· 
ry tir,kct holder will receive from me g I' a t i " 

. along With I ha original ticket 1 he original 
p'tt:lSp('lctus pJ'Qvided with ,the a.rms of the 
State !l1,d j m m e d j It t " I Y aft~r the draw-
,fng, the officialliilt wiihont any chnrge .. 

'1'1w paymem Hllt! fC)l'warding 
of 11)(:1 HI/InS. 

I' won t,t tbOB<l conrel'll.cu will },nvc my speCial 
ll11d 'p.t'ompt attC)HioD, !ul(1 with Iho most 
a.bsolu.te Eiearec;y. 
'~"/ AU".ori:lera ·""Il bo fout by tho mo-

dimJl ot,. Post Office Order. . 
.J';St.l'lCl!Be ail.drcus the (>I'I101'u hd0ro tho . 

,",~o~ot~Jjfovemb$r . 
onllilli&ufit'bl'thh rt~tWoM:ti:tng dra.wing of 

'the' 1':t1i:1JElSi h,l 1111 0crtllld~n(le I~(j " . 

.. 'S:AM:UJ1}[; 'nE([}KSOHER gllNtl,', 
.' .... tJnt {te ! 

~}1. 

OYPRUS. 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYP .... IAN 

B,ANK.ING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid,up, 

HeadOrftce., ~ 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 00 RUE ST: LAZA.RE· 
BRANCHES: 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents _ in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 
·NIcosiA: et. Michaelides 
L1MASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
(' ORRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, .etc. 

For particulars,:lpply to the Bank, 
VVOLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

~IARIN m AND Ji IRI£ INSUR.ANCE 

CYPRUS AGENCY. 
THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COMPANY (LIMITED). 
_.,._------------ ----

CHARLES SAMMUT SMITH, 

HAS -ilie -1io~our 'lo -intorm the 
Public in general that he has on 

hand a large stock ot Superior Gun 
and Cannon Powder a.t the Govern
ment'Magazine. 
Prices. Net Cash, FFpe;-Barrel of 

.. ~. 201bs. £1. o. 0 
.ll l'! 000 Cannon per. 

Barrel of 20 Ibs. £':1. 2. 6 
Pric9 in r.etail, is. per lb. 

OFFICE, 1 7 WRITE STREET, 
LARNACA. 

.\ 
'0 Ko~. KapoAo~ I:ocfl-fl-oo't I:fl-1.6 ~X£L 

't~v 'ttf1..~v '.la 'Yv(j)a'to'ltot~O'YI E!~ 'to Kowov 
£'.1 'Yev~t 6't1£1vocI xa'tox.oc; [~ocvoO 'ltoaoiiap(
a't't)~ '!ttJP{'ttOo~ 'ltop0661..wV ltOCt ~'t)At66A(j)V ev 
"'!j a'!to6'~xn "C1j~. Ku~epv~Q'E(j);. 

Ttfl-~ 'tEA£U'toti~ F F [;tIXa'tQV ~Otpo..AtOv 
20 At'tpwvA. 1.0.0 

» ' » 000 't't)AE66).ol)>> 1.2.6 
." »I\tIX\ltxW~ 1 CTE).{V. 'iJ ).{bplX. 

, A'ltEuOuv'teov El; 'to rplXtjlEtOV White 
Street, tv .L\&pV/xKt, 'A:tO. 17. '. . . , 

BELL'S ASIA MINO:R 
COMPANY'S .. Sl~8J~!H~. 

DEPARTURES: 
From Alexandria on the arrival of the 

Brindis: Ste~mer (eyery Thurs 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li
massol. 

" Larnaca for Beyrout every Sa-
turday, at 4 p. m.. . 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar
naca and Limassol, every Mon
day at 0 p. m. 

" Larnaca every Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
" Limassol every Wednesday at. 

9 a,m.· 
The above Company take passengers 

to and from the above ports,4nd good's 

att~ro,.u.l.g h,ra. t.es ! ... 0 ...•. al .. !port.sor,EuroP6, 
Syrlan,G()a~t, A~l;a'Ml~or, and Egypt. 

For part~ctllars~pp'lytp;; .. ' . 
, NANl,A~n,~4~TOVANI, 

'AgeI),tsj(i'in ••. ,,' 
l..arna.ca'and,Limusol. 

THE 

IMP-ERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTABLISHED IN 1836. 
Oapital £ 10,000,000. 
~aid up £ 5,000,000. 

• 
Head Of"fiees 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 
Adalia Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar ,Magnesia. 
Aidin . . Port-Said 
Alexandria Roustchouk 
Adrianopla Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna. 
Broussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIAT11:l1 and sent for collec

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BUi'li

ness transacted. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 

to custom. 
DEP()sITS AT INTEREsT~are received at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and IJetters of Credit 

ayailable in all parts ofthe world. 
CY PRUS AGENCIES 

JJarnaca. .Gimas$o'l.,)licla. 

HOLI~O'V AY'S 
PILLS & OfNTMENT. 

THE Troops in Cyprus wilJ find HOL" 
LOWAY'S PiLLS Invaluable to them 

if taken in such doses as will act gently 
on the system once or twice in the 
~ay. They correct all disorders of the 
lIver and stomach. In cases of weak
nes and del;lility, they are priceless. 

The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY, of 
the .3rcLBuffs mimy years ago, and on 
the day of his arrival in London with 
his gailant regiment from India, cal
led to see Mr. Holloway and said that
he considered he was indebted for 
his "excellent health whilst there, to 
the use of his Pills. Col. Denny after
wards lived in Ireland, and-frequently 
sent to Mr. Holloway for a supply of 
his Pills. 

THE OINTJ\I~N'T will cure any Old 
Wound, Sore, or Ulcer; and is famous 
in cases of.Rheumatism. 

The Pills . and Ointment are sold 
at Professor Hollo·wav; s Establishment, 
033. Oxford Street, London, and by 
nearly all Medicine Vendors through
out the civilized world, in Box-es and 
Pots, ()ach_ witlk4irections for use III 
almost, every language. They may be 
procured in LARNACA at tl;lE.e .. 

ESCULAPIUS PHAll.MACY 
.~U.,~.~~A:LKIN.§.~STREET. • 

and of every Chemisi'ill-flieTsTand.. 

HELIOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
. Mr.Max.Ohnefalsch-Richter begs to 

inform the public.that he is now pre
pared, ·to ex~cu~e ph~to'gr~phs iD; eve
rY~tYle: PortraIts, Landsc~es, VIew.s. ' 
Co 'tames, etc., and that in order to 
com y with.the generalrel{uest, and 
having receIved' a large supply of 
new and cheap'chemicals·fromEurope, 
he is ,able. to make the followmg 
reduptionin hls prices for photographs' 
executed at the Studio .: 

Cartes-dt-Vi site !>s. thehalf'7dozen. 
» » '> 8s. »dozen. 

Cabinetsize i Os. IIh.aU,,:,dozeJl. 
» »·n. 11 dozen. 

Lanlaea, July 6th 1'880. 

HENRY S. KING &00. 
EAST INDIA, COLONIAL, .& AMIllRI(lAliI 

BANKElllS & AGENTS j~ 
65. CORNIDLL, & 46, PALL MALL-LONDON.; 

BRANOH FIRMS. .. 
Xnw. KING 4l Co, .... ." "'. flOHB,l.Y 
KING, HAMILTON & ('0 ... _ ."_ OAi.OO!f'lA_ 
HENRY.S. K,NG & 00. '" ... CYPBVS. 
RIllW, BAlLLIE & Co. ." .. , LlVE8POQ~ 
KING, tlBYMOUlI &I CO.. ." ... 5!CUTlIAIU'T;"', 
RING, SEY;,LOUR & 00. .., ." ~'OIlTSH'':lIrR. 

AGENTS FON THE 
STANDARD LIFE ASSUHANVEl OQ,MP. 

AND 
THE IMPEltIMJ NOR'I'fIBRITISH 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE OOMP. 

Messrs HENRY S. KING & Co, Cyprus 
have goodH frOm tIJe best manufactoriea al
ways 011 hand. 

------
Paints alld ?emenls (Leedbam Crowe) 

C 
:/If<'Bsrs. ~'IELD &I Co's Olokerit And Sperm 

findles. .- " 

N e8srs. F\)YLGER & SONS' i:'lIillts a-nd Oils 
of the best qualily. 

------
A Slock of the boet Lillleri"kDrawn on 

hand &e. 

Meesu. HODD cl;; Son'B be~~ Eleclil"o Plaled 
Forks, Spoons, Mugs, Cruet Stands all Rizt's 
elegant. pnt!ernR. I 

Cl'icketing GooJs,Gloves, Leggin<7B Stumps 
anchJv-ory requisite. " , 

JOIINS.ON & Co'~. famed Canterbury Ale 
pack~d 'l! 2 doz_ oases very hall,ly for tUlv!ll_ 
lers m the 1ll0nntaiu8. 

-~----

A hll'go nnn,ber of Rn·all Videlte Tent t d t 2 • S, ,(') 
accomo at! p()l'Sons.eaoh, beds in ca.s@s ex-
pressly for the IIbove. 

OIITELL! & Co':-lJ~tl~~i~ g11\818B. 

PARKING'fOn's best Sber.ry. 

. Pwou WI~KS & LAURIllNCB'R best GUDl'owdar' 
III 1 lb. and i lb. tIllS. 

-~----
1'JT1"8 Sodll llI,d Seltzer Water. 

R0SE &. CO'B~-f!t'~d Lime Jllicle and LiU/e 
Juice Cordial. . 

.aoaBA·CH WMer! HOb},aoh, Water! 
finesl cure for .heun'Rtill!l' I\~d Gout. 

The 

SILVER'S ..la "_ed Cal1lp Fnrniture. 

THOM & OAMERON'S beAt Scotch WhiHkey. 

BI!LWHAL Wate~ ! Belltl.Jal Water, ful' U8-
Core Soda 01' Sel tzcr' wlite.r. 

CEMENT! CCU1!)nt.! Oen.ent! 'I'lae best 

62,000 b at EII!gliRh mild€> DrickS! (0' be 
sold a Dargaiu. 
--.--~~-.---~--- -----~-"- - ""------- --

ALBEiT. RfJJTEL 
N~cd.IA. 
p~d~ri~tor: 

!4r. JOHN £OL(])]\1:IDES. -T; lIS Establishment is now undc,' 
. €lItii'elynew managemellt. and has 
Just been re-decorated at p:l'ea~ ex
pell.:'e. Tourists amI travt·llers will 
find every accomodatioll . 

'fahl£.:.. d'hMe daily at 12. 30 and 
7.30 p. m. 

Chal'geSl'lxtrem.ejy moderate. Guides 
horses and mules supplied for the con-
.vcyollce of trave\'\ers. • 

'·P;i1:tll0fc:r.rie~for-~S-ale . 
Quite New. Full size, walnut cbttage.~ 
Trllss legs, Tri~hord Trehle, Patent 
. che€lkaption, and all the latest im-
provelllents. . 

Apply toR. S. KING and Co. 

THE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is pre· 
.,.pared to execute orders for every 

~esc;ript!on o~ P~inting, 'and to. give es
tImates If d~lred, for Cards,Cll'culars, 
Bill·heads;M~morandum.forms,Mour
ning-Card's, Programmes, Hand-b~lls, 
addresses~ etc. on the shortest notIce. 
PriGe~Li~ts, R~ports, Posters etc. 

.e~p~ditio'il~l'y. p~. tuted. Apply at the 
6Hi.ce!of tIllS Journa~. 
_ ""_'~>r~'.---~.l-, "~~_~"tse'2!!!V!5tC!1, ' _.t ~-.~' c~ __ ~·~ , ~l:~ie4 '~4~' p,!~lhi.hll~ lly the Proprietor, Q~ 
tlnll .It, YlltIl:II" '. Puntmg allies, 19ValI!aIDIlIk!, 
1Wtt~~' '::'!1Ii!maoa, . . ,; 


